City of Chicago Approved Emergency Lighting

- **CESL**
  - Standard LED Exit/Stairs Sign

- **CESSE**
  - Surface Mount LED Exit/Stairs Sign

- **CESRE**
  - Recessed Mount LED Exit/Stairs Sign

- **CEL2**
  - Steel Emergency Light

Visit [WWW.ORBITELECTRIC.COM](http://WWW.ORBITELECTRIC.COM) for complete details on City of Chicago & New York Approved Exit & Emergency Lighting

City of New York Approved Emergency Lighting

- **NYESL**
  - Standard LED Exit Sign W/ 8" Letters

- **NYESSE**
  - Surface Mount LED Exit Sign W/ 8" Letters

- **NYESRE**
  - Recessed Mount LED Exit Sign W/ 8" Letters

- **NYESLA**
  - Cast Aluminum LED Exit Sign W/ 8" Letters

- **NYEECL**
  - Steel Combination Unit with Battery Back-up & 8" Letters

- **NYELX**
  - Remote Capable Emergency Lights

[www.orbitelectric.com](http://www.orbitelectric.com)